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Town Warrant 
State of Maine, County of Waldo, ss. 
1'o Ernest L . Sprague, Constable of Isles~oro: 
In the name of the State of Maine, you a;re hereby req:t1ir.ed to 
notify and wa-rn the ·inhab>itants of the town of IslesborG, qualified 
by law to vote in town affairs, to meet at the T ovin Hall in said 
town on the -seventh day of Ma;rch, A. D., 1921 a;t ten o'clock in 
the for.en0on. .t~ act 1:1i[!>On the following articles to wit : 
Art. 1. T o choose a moderator to preside o~er said meeting. 
Art. 2. To choose a town clerk for the en.su~ng yea;r. 
Art. 3-. ro receive the reports . of the several town officers and 
act up0n the sa;me. 
Art. 4. To· choose selectmen, assesso1:s, one overseer of t he 
poor a;nd a;ll other n~cessa;ry town officers for the ensuing year; 
Art . 5. T o see if the town will vote ((yes" or "no" on the <!J.Ues-
t :l<!m. of · raismg a;nd aJDprowri~ting mon.ey necessary to entitl~ t he 
town to State Aia as provided in Section 19, Chapter 25 0f t he re-
v.ised sta t lites of 19:1!6 . 
'· .. - --· .. 
Art. 6.- T o see w:bat StlDl the town will v0te to raise and appro-
. . 
priate for the impr0vement of se~tion of State .Aid. road as out l·inecl 
in the :r.ewort 0f the Sta;te H~ghway Commissi0n in addition· (to the 
.3/mount regUla;rly J.'aised for the care of hig;hways ana brid.ges . . 
4 
Art. 7. TQ s~e if the town wiH .;ote to ·,raise aRGl aJJ>pr0pr-iate.such 
sums of money as are nec~ssary £0r: 
(1) Mai!Iltena!Rce aR<lf Slip~0rt 0f comrooR scho0ls 
(2) . Stlpp0rt -0f p0or . 
(3) Rep31i·ri,Rg 1~oads ama hriclges 
( 4) Rep31i,r.i:J!lg scho0l h0tlses 
( 0) . Sidewrulks . · 
(6) Purchase of text-:books 
(7) Music ia sc:hools 
(8) Maintenance of Free Public Library 
· (9) Paying interest on and liquidating tl.le town .debt a·Bd 
defraying ~U other necess31ry town charges f0r the 
. 
ensu1ng ye31r. 
Arc. 8. 1fo see .if the towN wilJ · s1:1pport a Free High School for 
. . 
the en.su'i'lilg year. 
. . 
· Art. 9. To see what sum of :money th.e town wil1l vote to raise 
and appropriate for the ma;intenance 0f a Free High. School ,fro/ 
the ensuing yeal;. 
Art-.- iii@. To see w·lla;t s~m of hlloney the ·town will vot~ to 'raise 
ancl appr0JJ>riate for sprinkJ.,ing streets for the ensuing year. 
· Art. li. To see wha;t. sum of money th.e town wil:l. vote-.to raise 
an4 appropriat.e ~for-•tlfe lighting of st1~eets for t~e enstl,ing yea:r . · ' 
. . 
Atrt ... J2vTo see if tke town wi:Jl vote to raise and appropriate 
the Sl!rm ·of $1<@@ to l~epailf the D. c. warren road, s~ cal.led . . 
Art. 13. 'fo see if the. town wil'l 1~~ise and apJJ>r0pri31te a .sllffii-
cient sum of money to pay the overd\ra ws of .th.e di£fere~·t accotl·nts 
~per selectmen's report . . 
• ' • ' 0 • •• • • ., • • • 
-. 0 • 
Art. 14. T<i> see if ·tlle town will. vote to raise and 31ppropriate 
· the sun1 --Gf $5(!)@ to · 31bate the Islesboro Inn Co.'s tax for the year . · " 







· Art. ·1.$. 1'0 see wh.BJt wages ibh.e .t0i\V>N wiJ[ v0te ,t0 Jpay ~melil a>Iil<ll: 
b.0uses £0r lab <in' 0n.th.e h~ghway £01: the e:ro.sl!l•i!lilg y.ea;r. 
Art. !ltt>. T0. see what · ;per .. ~eil.~t · ~h~ t.0¥/•.lil. · wi_J[ v0te t0 1p>ay ·idJs 
tax c0l!lec't0r f.0~.-·· c011 ~cting ·the :taxes · £0r'· the ensl!li.:mg ;y.eaJr .a;Iilcl: :tJ.ile 
lengtll 0f t icJ.n.e fr0m ~81te 0f coFn:rn.titment ta-xes s·fi.~lQ b>e p>Bii<il ,t0· ifJne 
.,.. . ---
&'t. il.1. 'r0 see if the tmi\l¥itl. willi V0te t0· 31uth01ize .the t0wr.i · 
:t1:eas'l!l[!er t0 .maJke tenl,J.D0l'M'Y l@BIBS :n0t. exceedhlg'$6>,@(i)(i) . I 
. ! • 
Ar.t. 1;8. 'f0 see .if t lile t0wn willJl v0te lt0 sl!i·p:p><Drt a sc'b.00l at the 
Mi1I1l Cteek J?istrict £<!n· t h.e ·eBs'l\l[,n;g yea-r . 
. -
,-
Art. ~~ . 'T'0 see if tae t0w.n. will.. v0te t0 rB~ise Bind. aP>,pr.0.J!>ri3Jte 
the sl!lm 0f $3,@(i)(j) for ·saJlary 0f 'Dr. R. E . L81rraJbee t0 M31:r:ch l!st, 
J!~22. 0 : '. 
: 
. ' . 
'T'h.e se~ectme1n, ·g~ve Iil0tice t'h.a:t .they · w·i!lil be in . sessi0B. a;t . 'if0wn 
HiaJIQ. a.t .n[ne 0',clQck .in the f0reiD.Q0lil 0lil ·clay 0f saJidl meeting t0r t·lle 
,p't!l•r:pmse 0f ·r.e~dsi.ng the :1ist 0f v0te11S·0f Jrslesb0r0~ 
·G.iven ·~~11<!ler. ·01il'r 1la;Iil<ds :this .tw.e:nrty-eigfi.,tla .@ay 0f Marcil, A. D., 
L@2l. . 
i •• - - -· ... 
J.V,r . :R. 'fR!MM, 
H. D . FEN!DiLEJrON, 
G . . C. ADAMS, 
$electifrilelil 
0f 
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Report of Selectnten 
.... - . .. ... . 
• •:, o : 0 • I 0 
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• • 0 •• 
To the 1 nhabitants of I slesboro : 
We herepy: present QU~' a~rn.1:1~l rep0rt tq . y0~ ... . . .· 
~' • ,;. • • • • ' \ :. • 1 :' • .' • • . ... 
. ·;: ., : . .. APPROPRIATIONS : _• I . I ' t • I ! 
.. . . .. ' 
' ~ ...... . .. 
'. 
o • ~ o .. ( o I I'" '•' ~ 
: ~': •• J • •• • MarGh 1, 19~_0. 
. : :· . 
·R;o~d~ ~ha h~idges . ." .... · ."." .... ~ . .' ............ .-. ."........ .......... $3,000 00 
State Aid r0ad................. ................... ...................... 666 GO 
Repairing East Shore Drive .................. :.............. 500 00 
. New bridge at Sprague's Cove....................... .. ..... 30Q <?@ 
Support .0f c0In·m0n sch00ls................ ......... ......... 2,000 GO 
.Supp0rt 0f Fr.ee Ijigh.SchooL:·.······-· ............ -.......... · - 1,800 00 
Text-bG0ks ........... ·:· .. ~· .... :.~ ·::.· .. :_!'.-... ~::·· ..... · .. .. : ........... ." ... ·.· . : : · 2.50 ·oo 
Repairing schgol .-h:qu~es ................. .-...... .... .. ..... ... .. . , 600. 00 : . : . 
'SupJ!>Grt of PQOf .. ~ · :·-~ ... ·: .......... .' ...................... : .. ·:·.· . .-· . ·- ·i;29(f Q(i) ~ 
Music in scho-ols.~ . :::·:: . .'~ .................................. :.' .. ·.· .. . ~·:· · ·l: 24Q ~oe -· ... · 
•.. "' • r I • , , , • 
' 
"Support of Fr:~~ :f~blic L~brary. , ...... ·: ... :: ...... · ... _.._ · 3ffi0 ·0(i) . . 
T h ,_ ·-- ·- ·.· · -.· 2·'-sn·o:·· t:\0··--··.·:· .! ~- -· 0wn c arges .. : .. ,:·.: ........ ................ .. ............ ::.: .... : .. ·_, . J . w _w_l!.! _ .._. :": 
.Sprinkling' str:eet~ :: . ~·: ..... .. .. ................ :. .. .... . .. . .. .. .. .. . · 250 · @Q · · · 
... \ . : \ , :. ' . . ... .. .. .. - . ... -.... . ' . -
Lighting str.eets. , ..................... .. ·.... . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..... ..... 250 00 
Islesb0r.0 Inn C0.'s aJbatf?me.nt._. .. "~ ...... ~ ........ ;:-..... 500 0@ 
• • . : r. . . ,, . :. . : :. , '\ ~. : : Rep~I·m:ng sewers .................... : .. : .... :................ ....... 2,500 00· 
Doct0r's sala:ry ........... : ................ : .......... ,.;............... 70Q OQ 
Repairing t0wn stable ......... ~ ..... :: .. '~ ... :·~-·.::............... 200 00 
Addition ·<Df ~*~flt .:~~ll: .. ~ ·· ........... :: .. ... _. ... .. ... :........ · 2,QQO ~o . ; : ~::. ':., .. · 
... •• - • ••• f •• 
. ;-·. '; ·, . •.: : .... 
' ! 
. -~·· ::J''" ..,_. 
' . ' ' ' i . . . 
. 
-·· ---· ........ . 
~ta·te tax ...... .... .............. ... .. :· .. ........ '· ...... : ............ .. . . 
C01J1,n,ty tax ........................... ................ . : ................. . 
Overlay ..... ............ .... ... .. ..... ....... .. .. .. .. : .................. :-.. 
. 
.. ·. ..·. . . • • <P • • 0 .. •• • 
- . '·. 
T0tal assessment .................... ................ . 
~8,746 95 








' " f • 
. . . 
VALUATl!ON OF FROPERTY APRIL !1., . 1~20 .. 
. . 
On resident, 1~ea:l estate................................ $233,980 Q~ 
On resiclent, persbnal estate .......... .... . :......... 64,~90 OQ) . 
On.n0n-resident, real estate ................. :........ 806,481 0()) · 
. On non-1~esident, pers0naJl estate............. .. .... 24,~~-5 00 
...::_~-'-:----::.--:-. $1 j 129 '816 .60 
. . 






ASSESSMENTS' FOR YEAR 1920 · .. . . "'-
' ' 
. 
On r:esiclent, :feSJl estate ............................... . 
On resident, .per:s0nal estate ...................... .' . 
$6 551' 44 . . : . _. ·: 
'l'fJ];g,j72 jf!flr: .. 
., . . .. . . . . .. 
On_non-resident, r.eal estate ................. ........ . '22 58il ' 47 . . ) • I • 
Qn non-resident, personal estate ....... : .......... . 682 22 
·· On 184 polls at $3.00 ............. .. .... ... ............. . 552 OQ 
. . 
$32,1$6) 85 
. . . . . . 
- . 
'fOWN CHARGES 
. . . . 
~ .. __ ..... . 
Receipts 
A . . . pprppnat10n. ................. .... ............. ... .... ...... . 
·o 1 · · ver ay1ngs ..................................................... . j I ~ ,' ~ ' f 
I • • • 
'.. . 
$2;5(i)0 . (i)Q 
1,7~6. 87 






. . • 
. . 
' 








111 iscellaneous .. 
Paid i. :r: W. Burr C0., printing t0wn reports ...... 
F. S. Pen<dleton C., supplies for Town 
' 
. flaill .......... .............................. · ............ : ... ~ . 
R. L. Ha;tch, expense otl town rep0rts 
W. B. Fe:ndlet@n, cleaning :rown Hall .. 
G. E. Parsons, returns of 'births alild 
0:ea;ths ........................ · ... · .. .i. . : ............. .-.. . 






• • • 0 •• 
~ . . . 
.. 
' 
blainks.-: ....... - ~ ............... .... ...... .............. -·. · -· -16 -o0· .· · 
Edwa~d Ev~s, abstracts .......... _.............. 3 50· . , ." ·., 
Mrs .. Ejller.y -Pendleton, cleaning sclil.o_ol. 
hol!lses ................................. :::.:.: ...... : .. . 
Malcolm McLeod, fuel f0r town ha;ll ... . 
G. E. Pa;rs0ns, examinii1g the blind ... . 
E . B. WiUia;ms, supplies for schools ..... . -· 
Leo:n 0. Tibbetts, Federrul tax on town 
. . 
hall~ ...................................................... . 
Hatch.& Dyer, repairs 0n sidewa;lks ........ . 
I. M. Bur-gess, office supp'lies............ . .... .. · 
Geo. H. Robinson, cleaning sch0ol 
h . . ... . oYse .. .................. ................................ :·!-
H. H. CQ.ombs, watch.iRg £orest. fi..re .. :·. 
J;>e:q.dlet0n ~Liv<?ry Stable, repai,rs .<DR 
.pump ................................... .. ; .... .... ; ..... :. 
Penaretori Livery Stabie, repairs <DR 
sidewal1ks .......... -......... : ............... .' ...... · ... . 
F ." S. P_e:nGlletoR & C0., supF>lies :£or 
schools .. .. ............. ... : ... : .... ~ ................... . 
I. M . ;Bumgess, $li,ppl·ies f.or sch.oofs ... _. ... . 
Lenora Beckett, Fght. 0R ·waiter .......... .. 
Leila Fairfield, cleaning sch00l ho'l!lse ..... . 
Mrs.· J . 1;_;. PeR<il[eton, clea·J!lti[),g school 
... holise ..... · .. : ................ .. .............. ... ...... . . 
.Percy Clemeli11t, -l~epa;i.rs 0n scra;per ...... .. 
I 
6 ·ffi.O 
l ;Q @@ 
2 G@ 

























Paid . WillialiiilS·Bros., stlpplies £or schools ....... . 
[U. D. lPen.cl.Jete>n., ·Caslu. e~:p>eBses ...... ...... .. 
M . Veazie, cash expeBses ..... : ........ .. .... .. ~. 
Ge0.. B. !Renalet(inil, .clean:i•ng sch00l 
houses ..... ...................... ........... ...... :. 
C: M. W.t}ll.ia;ms, school Slilpf>'1ies ............ .. 
. Grace A. Sce>vile, cleaning sch0ol houses 
W. E. Hat.ch, insu•ri11g :Ji1hrary hui~cling 
Dunt0n & Morse, legal services ..... ......... .. 
Ge0. A. W aJrren, cas:h· expenses ....... ....... .. 
M. R. Trirrun, cash e·xpenses .. .......... .. ..... . 
A. W. ·Clatk, scho0l slil~:p>p'lies ....... : .. ....... .. .' 
F. S. Pendleton, interest 0n library 
n0tes .. · ..... ....... .. ................... ....... .......... .. 
I. \M . ~urge~s, office supplies ......... .... ....... .. 
Mrs. ENery Pendiet0:n, cleaning sch00L 
house .... ....................... ........ .... ..... .... ... . 








- s 66 
11 70 
7(!) 
60 (i)C) ' 
5(i) 
3 @(i) 
PAID TOWN OFF])CERS 
P81i<!l D. W. R.oUins, Slilpt. of schools ............... . 
F. W. Hatch1 .tir-e wa1~den .......... .. .. ........ .. 
W. B. Pendll'et0B, jani~0r, town :haitl.: .. .. 
Emma Dodg~, j~n.itor, town b.a;lll ..... ... :. 
R. :p. C<i>Om1bs, b81ll0t clerk ... .................. . 
F . G<Pendleton, baJUot clerk .... ............. . 
H. A. De>dge, election cletk ................... . 
A. A. Pend[e.ton, elec.tion clerk .. .......... ... . 
J. A. Peridlete>n, electi<i>n clerk. ........ .. ... :. 
Le0na Wi..llia.ms, j ani,t0r., t0wn halL.: ... .. 
E . H . Penilleton, janitor town halL ..... . 
Naimum ... .E .. Pendleton, ~ an~it0r t0WB· 
- . ha~ll. , .................................... ... ..... ......... . 
M. Vea;zie, he8Jl1th officer ... ....... .. .... .. ...... .. 
R. P. C00mbs, fire inspector ................... . 
M. R. Trim.m. assessor, sele0tmen, etc. 
ft D. Pendlet0n, assess0r, selectmeB, etc: 
I eleso·oro 2 
31!6 62 


















G. C. ·A<ila;ms, assessGr, selectmen; etc.. ... ·$ 60~ 00 :: ·: ~: 1.: ·; 
Geo; ·A. Wa;n:en, town .clerk. ..... ........ ..... . ·_ 35 0@ .. : ~ 
M . V eazfe, town treasurer-.................. : .. :; __ · : •· 7'f~ QO . :_ 
L. N.'~Gilkey, com .. in 1919 .tax ............. : · · 01 50 ··· 
L . N: .Gilkey, com. in 1920 .tax ............ :. · 440 00 
. L. N.. 'G.ilkey, school' committee, .. ~ ... :. :: ~ ... · . · ·15· 0@ ·. . 
E. L. Sprague, school committee ....... ..... · . . 15 00 · , 
L. E. Sm.ith~ sch@0l C0Ilil:In·ittee ................ · · ·15 : ~)(i) · · 
E . L. Spr.ague, constable:... .. ... ........ .. ....... · i5 . 00 
L. E: :Smith, trua;nt officer...................... 15 00 
E. L. Pendlet0n, town au.ditor .. ..... : ........ : 15 Q0 
.. 
. 1,547 45 
SNOW BILLS 
.. 
'Paid Lesli~-Coombs .. .... ..................................... · · · 11 62 
Kirby P~·e@le ........... .. : ................................ 1!0 61 
Lewis· Engstr-om ....... · ................................... .' 8 63 · 
Andrew Siegel.. .... _................................... ... . 38 88 .. 
Chester Decker .. : ................. .-..................... . 31 25 
Wintlson Decker ... ... :.. ............................... 32 50 
ifL L. Ha;tch ......... : ........... ......... ·.... .............. . 20 64 
A. S: Mo0dy...... .................. .... .... ...... ........ . . . 18 (j)@ 
E. E > Stockbridge ... ..... .. .. .. ....... .. .. .. ........ .':. . 28 62 
Her 'bert WilliaJr.ris . .' .. ... ....... :-.... .. .. ~ .~ ............ : 24 ·5@ 
F. E. Sma;ll.. ................ .... .. .... .. .... .. .. .......... 40 (])Q -, · •. 
M. L. Decker................................... .. ... .. 31 11 
E. M . Beckett ....... : .................... .. .. .. .. .. :.. ... ·59 62 
F .. ~Md()dy ... .... · ............................... : ..... ·.. 25 00- · 
Ben~amin Moody .............................. -......... 19· 00 
F. W. La<lld ........................ : .................... :.. 34 .44 
N. W. Tilden............. ................. .. ............... 17 25 
. . 
Richard H odgkit:Gs .. .... .. ... . .'.... .. ....... .. .......... · 8. 25 
Arthtu Nicke.vs0n ..... .. ............. :................. · ··g 75 -=-
• 
J. D . McLaughlin ..... .... ... .. ....... _ .. ·...... ....... . . .. 14 75 
B enj a;m.iil Sm.i.th ... .. .. ......... .... _: ... .... .. . _. ..... .... : · · : 1@ $8 .. 
]) onal<!l Smith .... .... .. .... .. ......................... : .... : 3 :5@ 
E. L·. Nash ......... ... ~ .......... , ............ ·.. ............... i8 75 
·. 
.11 ' 
Fa~id ' R0ger··Pendlet0n.: ....... t.-.: .. ; .. : .... .. . ;.: .. .-, :: .. :.; ..  :.·.: · . . : 4 . .iL2.i f .. 
~eo. W. Dodge ............. .-........... : .. -.. : ........ : .. :_ .. ,, .. :... .13 5@ .. · 
J . G~ lm3JR - Pans0ns .................... : ..... , ... :: ... :: · 'JJ2 87 :.-
W. L~ Babb>idge .. · ... : ........... : .. : ........ ·.! ........ .. ~, . 18· .OO· · . . . 
Ge0. F. ffi>en<ll~et<Dn ................. .'.:.: .. ....... .. · ... :: .. , .' . · ... @ ·o@:' .. 
Ll<Dycl T-. Pendlet0n .... .......... , :. :.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . · · :2 7@ 
Clycle R0lersm~: ................ : ..... : .. . :. _ ......... _: .. , . . . i 80-
Chas. Roler.s0n ...... ............ · ... · .... : .. ............. -...... ' I •• Jl 13 · .. 
P . L. R<!>'lerson................................ ............ -14· 88 
C. E . Quimby .............. : ....................... _:..... 15 15 
E. L. Pendlet0n .......................... · ............. ... ·. · 20 00 .. .. 
FreernaR Pencllet<Dn.. .. .. . . .. .. . . . . . .. .. . .. . . .. .. . . . . . 1:6 43 
Lorenzo Dodge ....................... ...... ...... :........ 5 82 
J. M. Ho0per ............................. .. : .. ;.......... 8 76 · 
J . .W. Cla1:k. ..................... .... .'.. .. . .. . .. .. . . .. .. . .. . 33 ·80 
W. F. H,amilton.. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .... .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . 27 11 
Dennis Beckett. ........................................ : .. · '8 ~n> 
. . 
H. G. Pendleton ......... .. ........................ ;.... 14 6~ ·. 
ErastNs Williams.. ................................ .. .. 4 78 
L. T. Fairfield........ ........ .. .......... .. . .. ... .. . .. .. . 25· 87 
-
. E . D. Williams................ .......................... .. . :- 7. OQ _. ·:': 
·G(3o. H. ~0bins0R ......... : .. .. ...... · ..... .. ..... >··· · · ·. 1(2.":(])@ · -:·· 
A. J. D <i>.dge ................. _., ....... .. ...... ; ........ :.... - · 9 . @0 . : 
Wm. R. Penclletma ........ , ................ ........ : ... ,. ··.- .115· 0@· ' 
W. M. Cooml!)s..................... ... ... ..... ...... .... · .: :·. 9· 75 : ... ~·. 
. . 
Fost.er Pendlet0n ................ : ........... : .. .. .-..... · : 17 0@ ~ . 
I Frederick A. P.encllet0n. ........ ...... · ..... ...... ... : . · .14 '(j)@; .' ·. 
. . 
Arthur N. Pendleton ............... ,................ .: ... g· 25 · . 
Arvarcl Webster............ .. .......................... -.-; 3~ ,0@ . : 
. . 
Leslie Pendlet0n: ............... ... ..... ................ :· .. · , · 34 3T · .. · .. . 
. . 
Theod0r-e· Pendleton ........... : ....... ~ .. ~.. ...... . . 9. •36 ·_; · 
E. K. Ta;!!>1ey... ......... ................... .... ............. . .~··· · .' 5· ·$@·. .·: 
F. 0. D0dge ............................................... ~ .. :.-.. _ _~ 12 56_. · i 
L. L; R0fers0:a ................... · ...................... : .. ; .. · ·7 t2 ..1 < 
H . A. D0~ge............ .... .. .. .. .. .... .................... . .... 4 , 87 ~- ; 1 
L. R. Peridiet0n .. .. ·..... ....... ........... ... .. .. .... .. · ·~· 1 59 . · : .. 
. . 
Cl p ....Jl t " 12 :(i)@ I ' : a;r.ence. . .e:aw. e 0:n. ...................... .... ..... ..... . 




Paid. C. N.· FeB<lileton ...... . : .. :: ..... ..... :.: ........... .. . . ·9 C)(!) ' .· 
J. A. Smal!l.............. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 07 
J. R .· Y eatoB. .......... · ............................... ·'- .. . 20 .(j)Q 
N. L .. 'fa.pl~y ............ .................................. · 
' . 
8 52 
W. A. C0om;IDs ......................................... . 18 0@ 
J. T. FS~irfield ............................... ..... ....... . 32 25 
Hu.g.h F3iirfi.eld ............................... ....... ..... . 7 80 
Lewis Her berts ..... ............. .... · ................... . 15 25 
C. R. Beckett ............. .............................. . 1ill 71 
F . ·C. Keller ................... · ..... ......... ·.· .......... . . 8 ]!(!) 
Ethelbert Keller ................ .. ..................... . 1 40 
R. P. Coom'bs ......... : .... · ........ ... ..... ........... : .. 15 12 
E. F . PeR<dletG>n .... : .... : ..... ,.: ..................... . 4 (j)Q 
.. 
N 0rman Pendleton.. . .............................. . 2 5(j) 
Dorial<d McKenzie .................................... . 8 5@ 
. · Phil.·i·p ~0wl.ing ......................................... . 3 37 . 
J. G. Pe·ndletori ...... , ................................. . . 0 00 
Si<!lney PeBdletG>n .................................. ... . 1 88 .. 
M. E. Bnardman... ... ...... .. .. ........... .... .. ..... ~ 4 12 -.~ 
Geo. W. B0ar.dman .... :· ........................... . 6 ·oo 
L. E. Smit'h ................................... ............. . 48 63 
·ae0. F. KeJ,Jer .. , ... :.· ...................... .............. . 13 75 . 
F . L. Sprague .. .. .. ..... : ........ .... .................. .. 18 Ll:2 
F. W. S!!>rague ............. ............. ...... ............ . 30 60 
F. W. Sherman ........................ ~:· ............... . 20 7·5 - . 
J. W. Ladcl ....... .. .......... ... .. .. ....... : ... : ......... . 1:6 50 -. 
H. P. Leavitt .................. : ....................... ... . 37 69 
J. H . McFarland .......... ............................. . 1 00 
M. S./ Keller ........ : ....... ....................... · ........ . 
/ 
EbeB McLeod ........ .. . , .. ............ ..... ........ : ... . 
12 Q(j) 
3 00 
Malc0lm McLeod ......... : ....................... : ... . 1!63 63 
. J . L. Pendleton ........ .. .... : ... .. .................. .. . . 22 49 
F0rest Rieh3ir.<lls ............... :.' ....... . : ............ ... . 14 00 
Fred Patters0n.· ................... : .. : .. · .... ...... ...... . 11 50 
C. E . KimibaU ..... ........ .. ............................ . 1'2 50 
-. Ly0nes ~en<ihlet<!>n ...................................... . 3 5@ 
M. R. Trimm ... ..... .............. ...... ........... .... :. 1 Q(j) 
. . 




Pa~icd E. E . Ba~rt0n., ~@ J.l@ ... : ......... : ...... . 
H;ar0ld Ba,.r.t0n, " ........... ..... .. #. 
0. F. Cla;rk " ................... . 
Em0ry Gray,' '' . . .......... .......... . 
Cecil Knowles, " ................... . 
A..Iexan.der '!f.r.im.I!Y.l', " ................... . 
Arthur· Webster, · " .................. .. 
H . K. Kunnicutt, " ................... . 
L0thr0~, '' ................... . 
Ge0. F . 'fyler, '' .................. .. 
W. D . iBates, 1~@2(i) .... · .... : .......... . 
Harold Bart01t " ................... . 
Everett-Barton '' .................. .. 
. Walter Dyer, '' ... .. ............. .. 
. . 
J . 'r. F airfield, '' ................... . 
J. H. Gr.eenlaw, " .................... ·. 
Em0ry G:ray, '' .. ................. . 
Eliza f!~milton., " .......... .......... . 
Cecil Kn0wles, . '' ................... . 
J·oseplil Korf, '' ................... . 
W1tham-M~y0, .................. ........... ·.· ........ .. . 
C. F. Pendlet0n. ......................... .. : ............ . 
I ' 
J'. 0 . PendletoD; ............................. ........... .. 
J0hn L. Pendleton ........................... .' ... -... .. 
G. E . -Pairsons ............ ........ · .................. : ..... · 
A:n.ahew Siegel. ............................... .. . :· .. ·...... . 
Alexanciler Trimm ................................... .. . 
. . 
Arthur ·w ebster ........ ...................... .. ... ... ... . 
R. N. Biss~ll ......................... .. ........ : ... · ... ; .. . 
· ·Geo. iB. H~kell .............. · ........................... . 
Dexter ';fi~f.f_any .................... .. ....... .-.· ......... . . 
Ge0 ·F- T 1 I . . .. r • • • y!le[ ........ ... ......... .. ..................... . 
Olive Conary ................. . : ......... : ............... :. 

























. 5 lCl 












. ~.. ' . 
· .. · 
' ·. . '· :-
. ' .. 
• .. -:., 
-. ,• 
ROAID$· .. ·AN1Y .IJRIDGES 




. •' . 
0 • • • • 0 ..... 
.. ' .. . ' 





I • ' . .. 
AI!>pr.opriati0n: ~ ." ................... :.: ....... ~ .... = . .. . ... .. . . : ..... ~ :_ · · · · 3 ·@(j)Q (j)@ 
- ' . . \ 
Rec' cl fr.0m J0hn R . Yeaton ........................ :....... : 
0 • • • • 
2@ ()(j) ' 
. , . . 
--,-----,----:·- .. 3 '@20 00 
Expenditur_es 
. : 
N 0rther.n Secti0n 
' .f.i 
·' . 
Fai<!l E . E . St0ckbriage, la~b0r ............. :., .. .. ..... . 51 00 .. 
14- 7~ 
·63 25 
.. · J. H .<McFarlan<!l, laJi>0t ,. .................... · ....... . 
. . 
W. A. C0om~s,_labor . .... _ .. ...... ,: ............. . 
E. M. Beckett, la:bor a11d material .... . .. 242 05 
56 00 ' ' ·-LewiS Herbert, labor .. .. .... ... .. ... ......... : ..... . 
.. .. c'. :It; 6 ·00mhs, 13JlD0r-: ......... · .. ~:·;:<: . : .... :~·.~: :~~ ~ ~~ ~-··· '46 ·25~ ~ · 
. '·. 
' · ~ 
.. ·
.... ~ . . -
Bendami•h M0ody, i~b0~ ....... _. ................... . · 4 00 
Ha~l Ellis Co., material....... .... .... .... ... ...... g 73 
H-. f. ite_avitt, laiiD0r ..... : ....... ... : .......... :.:.-.:.. 48 .50 .. ,.:· 
' • • : • • J l 
E. 8; Preble, labor ............ : .... ...... .' .... ~ .. - ~~--- -· ...... 48 .50. "' ~~--· . 
'.- · .. ··-·~ .. • ... . ) ·F. · c:~~ller, labor .......... ·-:··: ...... : ... ; ..... .. ·.··:: · : 23 ~ 5o = · 
J .. w~ Ladcl, laflD0r ........................ :: ... ~ . : .. .... . -- . :-76 0@ --. 
• 
G./<d: Adams, labG>r and materiaL ..... ;:: , .- ··16 25 ; .. ;-
w- A c· 1.:.. 1 1... · - - • •· : _;: :tit~ f.\o · \-; . . . 00ffi·J.:JS, awor .... ~ ...... ... .' .. .. .............. · · · :r"' 0 · 
·Ge0-.0 H. Ro'b~RS0n, lrubor ... ~ ...... ... .. : ...... ·:.:.. . ·'18 ~5 . 1 
. : . 
. - -M. R~ __ Coq~bs, lab0~ : .. ... : .. : .. · ....... ·.· ... .. . · .. · ..... · · · -· ~ 0@ · · 
. . N..-.W. Tilden, ln~b0r ............ .-... ............. .. .... 2 45 
:: · . ·F~ A . . M0o<lly, •labor .......... _ .. .. .... .. ....... :.... 6 0@ 
. . . 
·:·;· .·. A.i:ridrew Siegel; lab0r:.,:. :-.. :,;.: .. ::-.... :.;. .:·: .. : ~: . ::·. · .. ,4 ·0@ .· :·: 
I 
•• # •• 
- 0 ~. : . 
·.· ....... ) \1. S. KeHer,_.ll\b0r ......... : ... :...................... 5 00 






'! ,·· ,·: l! . 
I 







. ' ' 
·-..... · · · · Mid<!lile·: Sedtion 
. .. ' . ' . -
Paid L. E. Smith, lab>0r .... .' .......... :.; ............ . .'.... . 43 QO 
J. 0. PeBdilet0n, lab0r ·:·: .. :.· ... ·:: :.··.: ........... ~.... I il @0 
. . . . J. R. · Yeat0n, ·.IaJ2>0r. ancl ·materia:!. ........... 27.1 85. 
' • 0 i ':.; .. :. -·- • .. ,_4 
· P. L. Ro]ers0n, lwb0t' ..... : ... : ... .' .. .. ...... ·. : .. .'. ·:: . , .. · ;L(!)· 25 ·· ·' ·_- · · ~ : 
. . ·····: ~ ·1' ... : :, · .. , Chas. Rolers0n, la;bor ..... : ............. :: ..... ..... : · 1@' 25 · 
l . . '. .. . 
• J • • ·chas. R0wling,. labor ............. :.................. 15 00 
-Pai<il 
E. K. TaJDley, laJb0r.................................. 3 0@ 
E. L; Nash, lrub0r ............ :......................... 8 ·@(i) 
l\1. E . B0ardmatn, lah>0r ................. : ......... ·. 15 @@ 
R0bert Pendlet0n, labor .... ..... ..... ·............ . 32 :@@ 
L. R. ·Pend~eton, labo;r................. ............. 54 (i)Q 
. . . . ., .. 
Leuie Hatch, material .............. :.............. 11 @@ 
R. ~.· ~ehdlet0R, Ia:bor ........................... ~ . 146 00. · 
: 0 • •: 
H. D. Pencl.leto:f.!, :materia:!.. .... ............ ..... ; · 45 20 .· : · · · 
F. A. M0o~y, lab0r .................... : .... .. .. .. .. :: ·.· li 'QG ' · 
W. M·. ·coombs, material .................... .. :.... : : '· 10 0@ · / 
C &. c· t · 1 · . , ,8 11\1;\ • ... 00per . · 0. , rna eria ....................... .... . . .1. \:J\!1 
Shermren D0dge, lah>er ... ·.. .... .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . 7 50 . · · 
'l'h~~!Hd0r.e Pen<ill_et0n, lruh>or .. · ... ... ... .. ..... · ... ~ . . 3. ·(i),()  ...... . 
- ----=-: . _,$731 05 
. . . 
• ~ ._ t • • 
. . 
'. . 
.. .. · .. · L0wer· Se·cti0n: .. · · · .. · . · ..... :. . 
Arthur N. Pencllet0n, .Ialj)0r.. ........ ........ .. 81 5Q .·-
. . 
Carroll Pendleton, lab0r .... · ... ............ ~.... .. .1'2 OQ · 
· Thos. C~rr0'11, ·labor .................... : ...... ..... . .' .' · 84 0@' 
J. ~. l4!0oJ!>er, •lab0r a;nd m.a;teria;l.. ....... ·.: 'l75 . 7.5.. ·· 
T. C. PeR<dlet0n, la;bor.. .... ............. ............. 114· 65 
Pep.dleton's Livery .St~ble, la;l:D<n'.. .. ........ ·, · 25 50 
N ormari Pendleton, lrub0r ...... ....... ....... .... . : .... 44 Q.@ :. 




f5.. . . 
Hlatc;ID: 9t Dyer, la;boi: a;rid mS~teria:l. . .'.. ... q' 88 . ·. 
;.. · ; ·. · · ·~.- · · $o33 ·03 
__ , .. 
. . . 
'Paid Sta;te for ; patr,olm~n an<il f<Dr machine. w0rlt .: 
' . ' . ~2,119 (i)6 
.. · .. . 583 4(i) 
~' .. I ... • . 
.. 't ~ \ t . . - .. . ... 
. Bal. unexf>eE.decl .. ....... : ... ... .. ... : .............. . 













Pa;id F . C. Boarcd~ma,.n; re.[!)a,.i,r.s .......................... .' ... 
:Pendl~ton's Livery' $table, hvbor ........... . 
M~lcolm IV$cLeod, la-bor ........................ .. 




A . t ' . Jil.f>F0.(i>fl3J ·I0n ... · ..................... .' ...... : .. , ......... ............. . 
Expendjtures 
Pa;id iDa;rk Ha;1~bor ~Gt0cery Co~, oil .................... · 




Ar,noun.<t overdrawn~ .... , ................ :......... . 

















38 oo · 
·2 500 00 } . 
Expenditures 
Faid .Coeper & Co., material.. ......................... .. 
F. C. B0a-rdman, 1lahor a-nd material -
Mrulcelm McLeed, labor ........................ .. 
II. A. Baibbidge, 'lab0r and mBJterial.. .. .. 
Am01:H.7.l..t 0verGlra wn ............................... . 
STATE AID iROAD 
Receipts· 
A . t' . . pp:V0J:!>ria 10R ......................... ... : .................. ......... . . 





Pa;id Richard 'if·l!odgkims, lab0r ...................... : ... 
Len0Ta Beckett , freight en ma-terial ... .. 
E. M. JB·eckett, la-b0t ·and mi:vterial.. .... .. 
N0rmBJn Pe:aG.let0n, lab0r .. ... ...... . 
. F . W. Lad<il, " .......... .. 
\ 
J. w: iLadd, (( .......... .. 
M . F . G.r0ver, ·· (( ............ . 
R . P . C0ombs, (( ........... . 
Ge0. H. R0bi:as0:a, (( · ........... . 
W . A. C00mbs, " .......... .. 
H. P. Leavit t, (( .......... .. 
R . E. Webster, " .......... .. 
M. ~· Kel1ler, (·( ........... . 
L. L. Engstrom, " .......... .. 
C. E. Co0mbs, (( .......... .. 
C0oper & C0., ma-terial.. ........................ .. .. 
Qeo. A. Warren, ma-terial.. .. ................... . 
· M. R .. Trim, labor and material.. ........ : .... . 
C. R . Beckett, material ....................... : ... 
















. 25 (j)(j) 
81 25 · 




' 15 (j)(i) 
53 2@ 











, • • ; 
1 ;rst:Esli3biRdJ ir#N ·:ABATEMENT . :_ ~ 
·. . 1{e~eipts . -. · 
I I i I 
. ::i ·· : ·.' :·. . t. 
.t1..!f>pro.prlru HDn. : ... ' ......... . : ....... : .. · ............ : ......... : ...... . ·· 5oo. oo 
Expenditures . 
Pruid L. N. Gilkey, abrutement .. .'.: ............... : .... . 
. . . 
A~;: .,.1 , • 
.ruudun•t over\Jlra w.n ....... : ..... : .. : ............. .. . !16 00 
:· 
• ( - . 
REPAIRING TOWN STA:BLE 
l r i , · ~' . .: 
-- ·· · · Receipts 
• r t P. 
Appt.opriatie:ti ........ : .. .. :: ................. : .. : ................... . 
. . . 
. ~ 
- . 
. . . 
Expenditures· 
Pruid F. S. :Pendleton .. &· 80., rb.a;terial ............... · ... ·3 72., 
J. L. lPe~dleton, fr-eight-on material ... .. . 4 13 
Coopet & Co., ma·terial· ..... : ... :.:.............. 55 04 
.. . . L~-;- Smith, ma;ter.iruL ......... .. .. .. ........ ... .. ... 4 0@ 
-· - H. A. Do<llge, l8Jll>0r ancl ·materiaL... .... ... · 39 ;00 
}I. .D. PendJetQB, laJbor a-nd m~terial.. .. 30 89 
' H. D. Pendleteh, mate:r:ial.. .. .. ..... ~.'.. . ...... · 3 00 
E. H. Pendleton, material ............... .'..... ... 3 00 
'200 00 
r . 
A. A->F~ndleton; materirui.. ..... : .... ~: .... .-. · .... J:: · · : ·:·,g 44 - .. · · 
J .. ; .. : ;, ., ' 'I·. . . :. ~: .... ~·-: 'i ·:I .. o ·~! _: .. 151 22 
·.: ~ . 
·-
_ , . . .I • •.. . : : : .• , ...:....·-~~-
A ~,o· · ,,n;,. unexl'i'le~ -;lecl · · · · · .: . .! . · \. :: . . · 1"1.1!:1 ~ IlJ • • J;' . J...'.L \.!.1. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
. . . 






NEW· RR.IDGE AT -SjpR:AGUE?.S (JOVE 
! .f ' ' . . • • • ' • • • • • j : • . 
• t 
... ! . t . • 1 
. ; i i : 
~eceipt$ 
1 • •• 
. 
~p.{!>p>priatien .... ... ..... .. .......... ·: ................ : .. .. .. ....... . 
Expe?td~tU'res 
Paid ·. Ceoper & Co., material ........ ............. ~ .. · .... : 
Lenora Beckett, frt. on. ma;teriatl.. ...... ... . 
Mrs. C. R. Pendleten, material ............. . 
. . 
G .. C. Ada;ms, ma;terirul.. ~ .......... ..... .... ....... .. 
Len era .Be,ckett., laboi,' ...... ' ............ .. ......... . 
Gee:--H:. Robionsen, . ~abor ..... ... ....... . 
M. S. Keller, " .............. .. 
F. C. Kel~er, :. . :" .. ... · ........... : 
·F. A. Moe<ily, .. . (( . .............. .. 
· E . M. Be~kett, labor a;nd material.. ..... . 
- # • ' I\_) • J ~ , ; ,\ 
F. W·. Spr~gue, laJlDer ....................... ... ..... . 
6@ 44 









. 4 (])@ 




. ~ . -
. ' 
.,. ~~6 .. J5 
. . . ~. . . .. ·.· -: . . 
' . 
' • I 
Amount 1.:1nex:r>ended ............ : ................ . 
· REiP AIRS ON SCHOOL BlUILDI:NGS .. 
. ., • . • ' ' I , , > 






Appt<!>r>riat ien. : ....... ........ ... : ...... , : .. : ...... :. . . . .. . . .. . . . . ..... . .. . · .. 600 00 
' . 
. . .. 
. :.·.. .· .. ' '·- . . . \ . ... 
. . . ..... 
. .. 
. . ·. . . . .. .. . .. . . 
Expend_itures ; . · ·.. . ·.-· ~ ... · · , , · ·· 
. . 
Paid G~e_ .. ~B. -~Feiiilleten, la:por ....... · .. ;. ~ ·. ::· .·~~ ~ ·~·;'. : ..... :·':. ;-~·. i1 .G0 . 
~: ~.- .. Sprague & Pendleton., lab01~ a;n.d mater~al !36 64 
J .. M. bennett, mwterial ...... : ....... .'.. ......... 98 
Ma:lcelm MeLee~, laJbor ............. , ..... ~.. , · ~ · -·:· ·· . ,.. l~ 57 ... .. 






W. E . . H31tch, laili>0r .... : ... .......... :: ............... . 
C. E. C00m.bs, Jaib0r ·and material.. ...... .. 
J . L. Pen<llet0n, frt. on material.. ........ , .. 
E . Earle, r-epairs anq Sl!lpplies .. .. ............ .. 
. Hatch & Dyer,..labor and ma·teri3Jl.. .... .. 
HG>me Furn[s:b.i.n:g .C0., ma-terial· ........... .. 
·C00per & C0., materiaL .......................... · 





. 27 t8' 
1 61 
137 18 
NEW ADDJTION TO 'fOWN ·HALl& . 
( Rece~pts 
A p.pr0.:p>r1a-t1on. ....... ...................... : ... ........ : .............. . 
Expendi tutes 
Pa,.id Morris Irela-n.d Sa;fe .Co., va-uLt door ........ · 
L. E. Smith, labor and material. .............. . 
. Fred. Patters0n, labor..... ................. ... ....... . 
M. E . :B0a;rdma-n, trll!lcking vaiiJIIlt d00r 
Sp>raglJle & Pendleton, ·l~bor anGl _materia;! 
H. D . PeRdleton, expenses on vault d0or 
F.ft.. L~e, la~0;r and material. ............... .. 
, . _; ._ .-~;F0rest RichaT-ds,.lah.0r. ........... " ... , .. ........ ... . 
M . McLe0cl, frt. 0n va,.~lt d0<Dr ...... ....... . 
F . E . .Sma,.N, lab0r and material.. .......... .. 
A. A. PeRdlet0n, la~or and materiaL .... .. 
' 
.. ' . .. .... ... ········ ··· 
. . 
Unex.pendea ba'la·nce ............. .... : .. : ....... .. 
• • • I 
•-· ,I • 
... 
,. 
. . . . . . . . . .. '. , . . . 
. 
• •• 4 • •• • • 0 • • • • • • •• • ••• • •• • ~ • • • • .. • • • • • • 
2 000 @0 
' 
155 00 ... 
154. 33 
95 8,8 






















Pa;i<a . D:t:. G: E . Pa;rsons, sa•lary .......... ..... : ...... .. 
Dr. B-; E . Larrabee, salary: ....... _ ............. . 




FREE PUHLIC LiBRARY 




A . . J.9pr0pr1at10~ ..... ... : .. ........................................... _. . 
Received from State ......... : ................................... . 
. ' 



















PaiGl· I. ~· · ~1:1r-gess, ~upP,~~ie~: : ... ) .: .. :: ... ' . ."· .. :::: .. ~ · · : . ·1 i!O 
Mrubel Elwell, clea·tilng~· .. . : ...... :.:. : .... ::.:: :. : ·· ·. . !3· :00 
Lorirngj. Sh0.rt & Harm<!)]l, b.00ks .. : ... : ~ .:·. ·.: 6(i} · 32: ·' 
Meda D0<Jlge, J~bn:a;ria;n .. , .. :.: .... :, .. ... ~ .··· <·· • : ···· ~ 1~~ ~~  
Ca;rr-ie Qlements, SUJ:>plies .................... :. _l 12 
])ed~rick L0es~r & C0., bo0~~L .......... .. ,. .26 5+_ , 
:M. P: W0o<llc.ock, ~aps .... ; ....... .' .... : .. ; ... : ... ~ 1 :ti<f · 
• t ' • • • ' 
. Ge.<;>_. H. Clements, iepaitl·s ..... .': ............. :... '¥ 33 ·. · 
J. ~ 0. Penrllete:a, ·repaiius.... .... .. .... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. · · 8 :00 
Gayl0r:d Br-0s., su.pplies ... :.: ... : .. . '.: ............. · 3 95 · 
· Doad., MeaGi &'Co., bo0ks .. :: .. :....... .. .. .... · · ·6 5(i) 
' H. J. Lock & . 80., supplies............ .. ....... . . . 5 _@@ 
F;recrn. J0nes, supplies ............................. · · . · 8 00· . 
Ca-r:ri~ .P. Pendiet0I1., libra-rian................ 1 @(i) 
Mo0r.e, Cottrell, suh:-_age~qy m~gazines 2@ 60 
The .Woman Citizen .. : .... ." .. .'....................... 4 (i}@ 
..... . . \ .·· . . , . .. 
Z0a v. C00m,JDs, · ins\Jfan.ce.:.: .... .-.: ..... · .. . :-... ·~ · · 15 @@ • 
J0hn ) :ea·t0n, 1ab0~:::: ........... ~ . -~: ... · ..... :: ....... : .... - 4 ·.oo ::-
R~ N.' Pend'let0n, lab0r ........ . :: ........... : ... ·;. .· . 8· .(i)(j) \ 
Paid Maine .State ·Libra/ry;- bo0ke.'.: .. . · ........ : .. ::: · ... · -l (if7 .. 
Hel~n Pendlet0n, libradan.:.~.......... ... .... .. 32 00 · 
Mrs.' Ge0. A, Warr.en:, librarian ..... : ..... : ... : ~ .. _. ,:5· 0o '-;· · 
- ... - - . . .. . .. ... ... .. . ,.. . . .. . ./ 
Mrs .. L M . Burgess, li~rarian .............. · ... : · 5 ·00 . ·. 
,. . J. ·o. Elwell, ja;nit0r and :fuel.. : ..... : ..... ~... : · 46 3~8 · 




--D:nexpenGl·ed ba:lance .......... .' .... :'.-.-.... .':;.·:·.:·:.·- · · ... .. 26 97 
'•',•' \ t (I 
I :: o ' 
·'SUPPORT OF POOR .. . 
li~ceipts 
-- ;·~: =·\.. • • ' . 
Appr:0p>n3!tl0n .. .. . · ......... _ ................. :. : .................. :. :· ; l. 
:.' ·. ! I r .• ;. . 
. . . 
"' .. ... . 





I. ·J.yt. )Burgess, supJ!>lies, A. Ap.tp.li~····· ;:-·· : ,_ .. ~3@ ~9 
Carme:tl Rober~on, ren,t , Brew~·· f~~ily.·: · ., .. ·: 33. 5@h~ 
Paid' . . . . . 
,/ • : t. 
'I M i :-IV. '·T·rim, fuel, A~ .Ann.ii.s ........ .. .... ;. :· .. :.· .. . ·:· ·27 0(iL i 
J0hn · t ·. Pend~eton, suppo!t ·0f F.· · · · · · :· · 
Flanders ........................... .. . ;:·:· .. :.: ..... :.:.·::-.. ·:. · 297 ~ '(])@ · ·. 
• \ i .· 
Em·raa:· Pa·rtri<ftge, s:tipper't ef'E;eien D~vis 'i42 '. 50·, ·; . 
F .: S._. Fendleten. &. Ce., sup~lies~· ·F. · ' . 
. . JFJandel~s .. ... .......... : ............ :: . .'~ .. :.· ......... :: . 4g 26 ·· 
·F .. W : Ada;ms, suppert -~f W. ~nis .. ~ , .. :. . 311 Q(i) · 
-
iL·. A. -W.eb'Ger, s-apJ!>lies £0r W . Annis.... ·12 .. 85: . 
. F. S;J:'>e~dletoh & Ce., ·st:Ipplies -£er 
. . · Lydia Haynes ........ : ................ :.t .. ..... : .. 
AE'ce Brown, sup_p0it of fanii:ly .. .' ...... :.: . < . ' 
I • 
L. E . Smith, fuel, Lydia ·Haynes· ...... :.' .. .. 
C, E .. Qwe:n, -SUJ!>.plies, W ... 4.-:Q.qa·is .... :.··· .... -. · 
"'" , • •• t 0 
llarry W. Cla-rk, supplies, F . -Flanders · · .. 
. . 
4 8(!) . 
F .· E . ·Sma-H,.fuel, A. Annis ......... .... ... ... ,.: .. ::: .. ·· ~3 50 .. · 
Geo. ~· Pen<lleton, sup:pert ·of F. FlandeJJs . · -2$ ·00' : 
J. H . Dodge, caFe of F. Flander.s ............ :. · : · 5··. OO·· 
· P . G .. 1Penctllet0n,- stlpplies,. ~ .. . !J!l~nd·ers, · · 3 @(j) -· 
.· 
Town.of Camden~ supp~rt of H1,lnt. l:>0y.... . 157 ·oo . 
1,347 15 
' 
Ameun·t overdray.rn .................... .' .... ....... . 
. • . .' ' I 
147 15 
...... 







A . t ' . . ,. . pp1:0T.\fl81 10lil. ......... · ............ . .......... .. .... . ................ · . 
• J' . J:t 
. . 
.. ,. ' 
I 
Am.0ant ,.~.!lnexpe11dea ........... .. : .... ........ .. ~-
" I 
- 24 
COMMON . SCHOOLS 
.· .. . 
Receip~s . .. . ·, 
A . t ' . I!>,PfO,Ii>ria I0RS ...... ... . .. .. ................ : ................... ::.': .. 
R:ec' cl.-f·r_om State, comm.0n. scho0l fund .. ............. . 
Rec'<il from Stat e, scho0l a-nd mill flllrnd .... . , .. , ..... : 
Am0unt 0vei·draw-11, 1919 ........ ........... , .. 
. . . 
Expenditur~~ 
- . 





17@ Q8 $3,964 43 
' . . 
Pa-id s~~Jl)t. 0f sc:h0ols, 0rde:r:s ............. :.................. 4,252 4:8 
• • • 0 




Ap:[!>r0priatipn ............ ... ... .' ....... :: ...... .. ........ _. ........ : .. . 
JR,ec'<il f.r0m Sta-te ....................... . : .... : ................ · ... . · .. 





il ,800 00 
5"(i)Q 00 .·. 
35Q 44 ' 
2,650 44 
. -·· 
Pa;id S\!lf)t. · 0f sch00ls, 0rders ......... :· .......... : ........... · 2-,8'52 30 
Arn0lll•nt overdrawn ....................... : ....... . 2@1 86 
MUStC IN SCH~GOLS 
. Receipt-s 
• I 
A . . . ' l wf>rowrlat~on ............................. : ... .......... .......... ·: .. $24@ 00 
Expenditur:es 
Pa-ia -Sl!lpt. 0f sc'h0ols, 0rders ......... .. .... ................. . :t~l6 .82 
.. 
















Paid su:pt. 0f sch0ols, 0r.ders ......................... < ..... . 283 ·(i)8 
Am0u.nt 0verdrawn ................... : .............. · 33 68 
.. 
. . 
F~ @T • . •11 , ll\HSCeJilaneO'\!I.S ....................................... .' ......... . 583 ~5 
1,54!7 45 
1 '614 32 
tGwn officers ........................... ........................ . 
SR@W bi1Js: ... : ........... : ... .... ....... ....... ................. . 
abate:r:nents ........... : ... .. ... .... ............................. . 
r0ads arid hri<dges .................... · ..... : ............. .. . 
State Aid r0ad.' ............................................. .. 
street sprinkl~ng ..... .. .... ................ .. ......... ~. ~ .. . 
• 
street lights .......... .. ........................... ~ ........... . 
ilislesb0110 IB~ ruoa temen t ............................. . 
Free P.t11bl·ic Lihrary ..... ... ................... .. . .' ...... . 
cGmm Gn sd10ols .. ... : ... .... : ... .. .. ............... : ...... . 
high. sch06l. ......... ... .... .......... ............... .. ... .. .... . 
music in sch.Gols ......... ..... .. ................. .. ......... . 
i.e pairs 0n school buildi;n,gs .... .. .................. .. 
text-b0olcs ..................................... : ......... .' ..... . 
' 
. . 13§ ·5(i) 










( . ' 
. . ":' 
2$3' ; &~, 1• 1 I • /I 
supp.G>rt 0f.poor: ............. : ........ : ................ ~ .... :.. 1,3,47 ~5 . ·. ' / 
repai·rs on sewers............................................. 2,904 4 7 
.. 
., 
. . t . t 1..'1' . 1 15 .. 1 2(.) I , r.ep81Ifling ·G>W.:Iil. .s Bh.111B...... ... .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . . . . .. . ... .. . . £J 
:new bridge -~t Sprague's C0ve .... : ...... ... .'..... · 2~6 1:5 . 1 • • • 
..J ..J 't' t t ,t... ll 1· (n66' 55 1 ,', n.ew al!ll!ll• ron , 0 "0.wn 11a·' .. .............. .... .. .. .. .. ,v . 
SUJ.DJ.D0r.t of a doct0r .. ... : ......... .................... .. '..... 2;050 00 





·~ 26 ·. 
• t 
. . 
FINANCES OF ISLESBORO 
A ssets 
- ; 
Cash ~wlance ~in treasu,ry iY.fa;reh 7, 1<@21 .. .......... .. 
~alance due on 1:@2(i) taxes ................................. < .. 
Due fr0m State on Sta;te Aid .pensi0ns .............. . 
Due f0r rental 0f t0wn ha:ll ........ : ....................... .. 
. . 
Non-r:esi<ilent ·tax <deeds in t reasury ... ....... : ......... .. 
Due ·f.0F rent 0f For-resters, 1@20 ........................ .. 
Liabilities 












w ·e :recommend tb.e f<!>'llowihg amm:Ints to t>e raised for the ensuing 
year_. ab0ve the a;mounts unexpenaed available. • 
F0r_town_ charges ... ... ."., .... .' ................... .... .. ... .. .. . · .. .. · 2,5@@ 00 
i . ' I . 
·. 
M . Rr TRIMM, ·. 
H. D . PENDLETON, 
G. c·. ADAMS, 

























I • • ~ 
._ • ·-· r • • ... , 
.· 
• 






r · • 
·' 
















Rep.ort of. Tr-eas-u·rer 
Feb. 2@, 19.2@ 
To b>alance i~n tr-eaS:t:J.~Y, b>r<;)Nght forwar.d ........ . . 
Rec'd from City Na;t. Bank,- t inae ~l0&IL._. .......... $4,00@ 00 
Uit.y · Nat. ~ank, .part 0n. dep0s~t...... 85 ·70 
Ll0yd Fen.~let0n, p0ol license.. .. ... . . . lt(:) (j)Q 
State .on · acct. solGiiers' and sail0rs' 
. aid ........ ... ................. ... .. ... .. ......... . 
Sta,te, 0n a9ct~ free library .. ... ... ..... . 
State, 0n acct. High Sahool.. .... ..... . 
State, scho0l. and miU fund .... ..... : ... . . 
State, common school fl.!lnd ............. . 
StateR. R. &'Tel tax ... ... : .... ........... · 
State, on acct .. State Aid pensions 
·C. D. Ptessey; 1~17-18-19 tax .. .. ... . 
J 0sie B0gg Robmson, tax ............... . 
L. E . Sm·it h, -piano l~ent .. .-...... _., ....... : 
M. D . Pendiet0n, towJi hal[ rent ... . 
1l(i) 8'5. 
30 -03 . 
00G 00 
514 51 
1,590 00 . 





L . E . Sr.n~it·h, 0R acct . ililig-hway dept. 
lOG 00 
8 0@ . 
Feb. 20, 1@21 
Rec'd fr.0m J0hn H00per, hi~llway cl.ept ...... · .... . 
·-- · Robert Pen. <1Het0B, hig~way dept .. . 
.. G.eo. A . Warre~, cl<Dg tax ................ .. 
Ki~rby Pi:eble, 0verpaid jan1tor ...... . . 
L. N : Q,iJkey, ba:L taxes, 1920 ...... . . 
- L . N. Q.illkey, o:a acct. :1!921 tax:es .. 








$1,80@ 95 . . 
Rent of Forr.esters hall .......... :: ......... .......... .... .... .. . . 7 Q(i) 




. : •' 
' ' ., .: . - ·-,. -
·. . 
. . . . . .. 
Feb. 20, 1~2G 
. . . 
.. 
Paid Selectmen· 0rders t0 N9 .. 588 ...... .' ........ ~ .. :. $2~,559 80 
City Nat. B~nk, time l0alil....................... 4;(j)@(i) 0(i) 
City Nat .. )3,a.nk, iR,t. 0n l0an ..... : .. ........ .. · · · 120 (j)(;) · 
State Aid )ensiGns .................... : ........ .'...... J:2~ 00 
State, d0g license fee .. ............ = .......... · .. ...... , · ·30 ,gc;)' 
State tax, year 1@2@ ......................... : ........ · · 8,74@ @5 
·Feb>. ·20, 19~1 _ 
P aid 9oun,ty ~tax, year il@2Q........................... .... .. . 1,@@7 ·03 
Bala-nGe ir::t treasury ............. .. .. ............... : ..... : ......... · 4@ ·03 · · ·· 
--'----""------.:. $41,545 41 
. 
Feb>,. 21, 1921 
'. 
MARCELLUS VEAZIE, 
'fFeasu.rer of !slesberG . 
. , 
. . 






. . . 0': : 
• I ' l ·~ 1 j .. - . ...... · 
'· 
. , .. /'; 
. . 
. ' . 
. . . . - .. . . . 
• • '0 
.·· -·. .. 
. . 
r • : 1 , 
~ . : 
·' . . 
. .. ' : : ! •• ' _ •, .... f ;. .: -~. ,\ 
o , • \ • o I • o 
' ' . . • , • . • . .. • • ·j I : .:-~ •. :. 
·s.upet.fnt.en.dent . f)~ ··· Sch~ools' .· Report 
..... 
. ' ; I 
. . . · . . 
, 
Mem.iber.s .of ·Scho<!>l Committee 
E. L. Spr8tgue., ter.m exJ!)ires March, 1921•. 
L. E . Smith, .term eX!pi·res March, 1922 · 
L. N. Gilkey, term expili~S Ma;rch,.1923 
Calendar for School Year of 1920-1921 
., . 
. . . 
._ 
• • 
Fall term ·b>egan Sept. 13, closed Dec. 17, 1920 ................... : .... 14 weeks 
- . 
2 weeks va·cation 
vv-i.n.ter term 'b>egan Jan" 3·, closes Mar. 25,' 1921: ............. ; .. : ..... 12 .weeks 
t·: : : ., ,,_, 1 week vacation 
. . 
.SJ!>ri·~g term .. begi~n.s April 5, closes June 1@, 1921. ......... · .. !.'.~!l::J.1.trl0 weeks 
. 
I • 'Potat ........ ............ .' ...... .. .................................... ~ .... . 36 weeks 
. . 
. ' 
.. · Distribl!l:tion of pu}DiJs lDy grades, FaiN, :1.920 
Grade · · 
Parker .. 
Ryder 
Pendleton Grammar · 
Pendleto:q Primary 
Mill Cree'k - . . . 
:Dark Harbor G;uam. 
Dar-k Harbor ·Pri. 
High School .. · · .· · 
I II HI . IV V V1I VU VUI IX X XI XH X.JH T o-




2 .3 2 1 
' 54 
4 5 
1 1 . t l 
. ·.2 4 
2 3 . 
' ~ 
. . ~ 
1 . •,' '; .. 1' : .. ; 110 
i 1 .' 1 ·I J.'9 




1 ".' , <" -. ·.-. . 5 
(i)· .,· ': ·: ' ·:: · ;·, ... : ·:· 1'2 
: .. ' .. l ! ~ l.(i)· 
. \ rl . '·.. oil3· . ~ 4 24 
' . '. . 
. ; .--; 
Isleshoro .'School Census, April 1, 1920, . i. e., :number-of: .. .peisons·. 
·@eloDging in .tbwii,_between the ages of 5 and 21: ·': <: . ·.~. . -· 
-. . .1@8igitJs, '97 ·l!>oys; · Total 2(!)'5. Gain over previous year 6! 
. . 
3if 
STATEMIENT Of. $CIJ..O'€>L I A:CCOlJlNT$ FOR ¥EA:R ENDlNG 
· ·· .,:· . ·.· :fEBRUARY 19, ~192i. ~ . 
• • : : • • •• :\ :-~.. 0 • :· • i ...... i ·. ~,. ' · ' ,. ...~ . I ~- . ·. -~' ; _ 1 •I·'' •. I ;. . .. : ..... . : ., _, , ·' • : .... 
:- "· - J, ;·, . : .... '-. . . ·: . ~ . .. . r C . . ' , ·. : ~- c. ' ) ' ' • 
'.. • : • : 
1 
• ... • • .. ·<o. . _ ' · _~.. • ..... ~ • ·-.' ... , • •• .. • • ... • .. • • • , .. r . . : • _ ...,_ . • .. · 
COMMON SCHOOL -ACCOUNT 
. R . .. ~. :· :. :: . : esources ~ · 7 • ·.- •• 
. . 
APT.\f. O'iill'l• 0 't l.'i'll ! · t . · ' . : · : • • • • 1:' 1:' ai \!.1 ·: · '·· · .. ················ ·· ···················· ·· •·• -'•••• 
State. school amd 'mi:l[ fufncl.: .......... : .... ·........ .. ........ ·: 
' 







. . . 
. . 
• I;·. • I • • • ' : 
Overdraw ·of last year, forw~rd ...... . · ... ·.:.......... ..... . $ 17@ 08 




SailaTies of teachers ..... :.·.-... : .......... : ..... : ......... • ...... : .... . : 3;53_8.- 0@ .. · . ·; . 
PS~ia ~0r fuel. ................................. :.: .. , ...  : ...... :.:.: .. : .. ~ .. 555 93 




Overd;fa w ......... :· ...... :.:: ... · .. .' .... .... , .... : ...... .': ... · .. , 
·· · · ·. · ·· DETAILED STATEMENT 
.' .. : 




.SaJlaries, teacb.er.s: . 
Elsie M. Cha·tt0 ......... : ........................... ... :..... '$1~6 00 
_ M~deliae D0clge .. :· ... : .... : ..... : ...... ; .. :.-.. : .. : .... .-::. ........ 34 00 
. . A delmar G. Hatch. .. : .... .... ,.: ................ : ....... '· .. · : · 340 :Q0. · ~ · ·, : · '· 
· · Louise KimhruiL ...... : ................... t ...... · ..... i.:.... 55@ ·@0 ... , · I·· · ·: · 
Ethel Lee .............. : .. ... ................ .. ~ ..... : ........... . ~ . 320 {i)(j) ·. ·. · L. · 
Bernice T. Monr0e ............ :.:........................... .· . 289· (i).(i) • ; · .. : : · , • ·' · 
· · Myrtie L.·Pern!ileton ............ : .. : .... ~ ...... : ...... ~ ..... 55(:)' :00 ' .. !·~ . :.:, 
• · r A.:tlene Fenclleton ..... :.. ..... .. .. . . . .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. . ·21;0 00 : · · · ·. ·:, : .:. . : 
Shirley M. Pe:aclletoR.................................... 255 Q0 
,;. · . . :E-t!Igenia·,RJ0.wli:ag .......... ~ ... ::.· ...... : .. :.' ..... t .... : ..... :.... i55(i) @0 . 
N0r.ma Stanley ...... :;·;~ .. :.·, - ~ · ·· :·.,_.:r.: .-.. :: .. • .. : . ( ~ ... : .·.'.".. ... 23S·! mo·· '. I j. ':: e • : 





Belfast Fuel & Ray C0., .................. ... ........ : ·· 




¥yam E. Hatch ............ :· .... .-.. .. .. ................... .. . 
Malcolm McLeod ........ . : ....... .' ..... : ................. . 
il2 38 
162 25 
. . . 
A. Tr.imm ................ .......... : ..... .... ............. ... .... · 72 QO 
Kirby Preb'le, h0u.sing fael.. .... .... .. .... .. .. .. ..... . 1 5(i) 
My.rtie L. PeR~leton, pcl. for la011sing w<l>od 2 00 
~· 1:;. Fen:Gllet0n, freig:ht 0n .fael.. .... . · .......... . 10 .30 
'· ·t.· E. Sm·~th ..... ...... .. .... ....... : ..... ...... ................ . l2§ (j)Q 
A~v31rcl Webster, 4<!>using W0GGi .................. . . il (i)(j) . 
Ge0. A. War.re~······················ ·· ·· ··· ·· ···· ···:· ······ § 00 
M. R. Trimm ............ : .................. .. ................ . 28 00 
J'a·ni·t0I~s : 
Elsie .M . Chatt0 ...... : .............. · .... ..... .... .... ....... . $5 20 
Frederick Lee ............... · ........................... ....... . 10 40 
E thel Lee ................ .............................. ........ . . 3 '§(!) 




MalcGlm lVtcLeGd, Jr ...... .. .......... .... ...... :.: .. .. .. 7 15 
GeG. B. Pendleton ... .... ......... ............. .. ......... .. 24 Q() 
. . 
' Kiiby Preble ......... : ........... .' .... ........... : ... ... .... . . 8 00 
Myirt ie L. Pendieton., .. .................... ........... :~ . 
-~ial:n.ey Fe:adleton ..... .' ........... ::: ..... ..... ~ ........... . 
26 9'0 
15 6@ 
J!saa;c E. Penclleton ......... . : .......... '": ................. . 26 00 
Arv31rd Webstet ... :: ............................. ........... · 8 20 
Clyde Yeat0n. .................................... . ·... : ..... .. . ];8 (!)(j) 
. HIGH SCHOOL ACCOUNT 
Resources 
BaJan.ce £.1~0~ last year U•n.eXip>Em.clecl ....... ....... ..... . 
A . t' . p>.pr0.p>t1a lGn ......................... .... ... .. ....... ...... .-... .. ..... . 
Fr.om State ...... ........ .............. ... .. ........... ~ - ...... .. ....... . 
$3'5@ 44 











J<!>hn R. · M<!>n.fr0e ... .. ................ · ............ ... .. .. : .. . 
Olive C00mhs ........................ ................... : .... .. 
D<!>r0thy V . .SyJv-ester. .. .-.. .. ...................... , ..... . 
· Ja·n~i~t<Drs : 
Ge0. JB . Pen.dleten. ... : .................................. . 
N a;hUifm. E . PeB<:il[et0n.. ..... ............................. ··. 
E. H:. F.end~etoB ....................... ... : .. .............. . 
FtH~l: 
. . 
Malc<!>lm McLet>cil...................................... ... . · 








·42 66 ' 
202 0@ 
30 06 
Chem~ic8Jl Rttbb>er Co... ................ ...... ... ......... 3·5 59 
Eimer & Amend ...... ....... ............. ~ ................. 29 25 
J0hn R . 1VL0nroe, cash :p>Gl . out.................... Hj) 80 
t .. E: Smit h, moving piano,.............. ........ .... 3 OQ 
F. S. PeDclileton, supp'l'ies ...... .. .... . ~ ............ .. ·.. 1 (i)(i) 
I Q. R . Beckett, express ................................. : 1 56 
I 
.. 
~...;;...o..._..;._, - $2,7.31 .. g3 




... -..... .. . 
. . '• 
Ba:lan.ce · unexr>en.ciled ........ .... .. ... ....... , ............. ... ... . . 











Ben~ . H . S~nb0rn & Co .~ ......... , ........................... ·. . . $J4 64 .. _·:. ·. :: . · .. 
Herb~rt L . Fru}met, s-a,ppJies .. :.· .... .... :., ........... ,..... · .22 · 85 .. • .. 
E . E . Baibb -r& C<D ........ ........ ..... ......................... , ..... .. . 21 .. (i)(i) . 
J . L. Ha~mett. Com.pany .. ........... .......... .. ,.: ......... -;: .: : lp 8@. 
·John C. Winst<Dn C0 ............................ ! ••••• , ••• • •.••• ;. • 8 09 
. . . 
H0ught~n M~in C0 ........................... .' .............. ... . · · · 4 55 
· A.rlene Pendlet0n, express and trucking pd......... ·1 g·~ ·. 
Oliver Di~s0n C0 .... ........ : .... · .......... :.. . ...... .... ..... .... ..... 3 4!0 . 
C. R. Beckett, express ................... ·'.... .. ..... ............ 3 ·.@[. 
·Neweltl White, {!>rinting........... ...... .... .. .... .... ........... 3 (i)@ 
'· Underw0ocl Music C0 .... : .................... : .. ,................ 1 50 
Ginn & C0roJjDBJD.y ................................. :.. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . . 49 67 
ly.Ii1l,t0n Bra<!lley C0 ....... . : ~ ... :................. ...... .. .. . .. .... .. . 26 28 
Nati<DnBJl Survey Co., ~ma-ps ............... .... ..... :........... 4 03 
White Smith Pub. Co ......... : ....... :: .. ~ ..... ..... :............ l 24 
C. C. Birchard & Co ........................ .-.::................... 1 02 
Aililyn & Bacon ....... ...... ......... :.: .. : .. ~ ... · ..... : .. ~ ...... ::..... 4 16 
D. C. Heath ·&··C<D ....................... _,, ... :,.\·····' ··=-·········=····:;· '··) .. ,., .... 5 QS .... :' 
. . 
The MacmiUan C0......................... .. ...................... 41 (i) 1 
. . 
.Li:ttle, Br0~ &.Co .. : ... ~ .,.' ...... ·.·.·.· ......... · ......... ,, .. ·.· ... .. :.,.:. ·9 32 
• . . I 
Amer1can l30Q~ Cor:p..pa:qy.::.,., ...... , ..................... ,,...... 16 23 
Silver; Btii!dett'& C0m•j:>any .... ~ ... :.~ .................... :. 21 89 
r. 
.M:. F ... G.r0v.er, trl!w'King .......... : ... :. .......................... 1 -50· 
Ilow:ar.d &. Br-own ...... ... ................................ :.... .. ..... ....... 44 . . . 
L. ·E. Sr:p..it h, f1:eight ......... : .. · ... : ...... ............ .. ... :.. .. . .. 1 96 
. .,;· . 
. $283. f 68 
r . 
, .Overcl.,ra·w.'.:: ... .-............ : ... .. , .... ·, ........ , ........ . -.$28 68 
,. I • 
SCHOOL. MUSH) A:QCOUN.T :. : 
• j i . . . . -
' ' . 
. . . . Resources 
. • . . . . . l . p • ' ·, ., } 
. . :. 
.. : .. 
. U,~e~J!>eBd.eGi ba:lanQe_ frQJl!l)~st yeBJr~.; ................. ·. · $;149 ·34 





Ca-rleen Bil~wz-~er, teaching ...................... ..... .. ......... ~ 
W. A. Ricker; -ttu1ing aRm ex:pense .. ...... . _ ..... : .... •. -:. 
B0ston Music Co., nir~sic .......................... · ....... .... . 
. · E . S. P.teble·, team hire .... .' ..... , .... : ............. , ... .-........ : 
W. A. Ri~ker, tep31i1rs~ tl!l:n.in.g and expense ....... . 
A. P. Q:iH{ey, tea1n his11e .... : ....................... :.-........ .. 
Ethel Lee, teE!lch-ing. .. .. ........ . .-.. .... : ... : ....... ...... .': ...... . 
Martha Smi-th, teachlng ............................ :-.. . _ .. ..... : 
Shirley-Peridlet0n, t eachip.g ......... ............. .-.: ........ . 
U[rlex-penGl.ed l:>aJlance .............................. . 
To the Superintending School Committee: 
$62 22 .. : . : 
7 8(]) . . . 
. 8(!) , . ' ' . 
5 (j)Q_- . . • 
... -. 
. 
0 • 0 
-· s·-oo · i .• -· 
!7 ,@(\) .. 
32. ·Q@ }. . .. 





. : l 
l . . • . . : 
·. 
... 
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r herewith Sl:l·"h>mit to yol:l, and thr01_.1gh Y0U to -the citizens 0f the 
T0wn <Df IsleslD0ro,' .my' third 3/nnuaJl re}:!)ort as· Superiritenden-t 0f 
seh0<Dls. ., 
T;he c<Dncliti0n a11d p>r0g.1~ess <Df the e<!>mm0n: sch<D0ls ·has 'been 
very satisfact0ry -dur:ln.g the past yea;r·. None b:l!l~t .:q0m.~petent ~teach­
ers have been 'included on the force) and s0me of . these h.ave C@In-
.bine<d ::tl•aj·n~ing·; · exp·erience, interest in their wo1:k aJnci pers0nal 
(qitlaJli.ties ··which make f.~r . high e:fficiency. Attenclance has been 
. Very good -in general) in SQme SCn@0}s ']Detter ·than in· tlae past -tb.T<ee 
years. The course of stYdy, the same as '£01Jowed ·in the 0thet 
three t0wns comprising the union~ has ' :oot · "been . changed exeept 
by slig.B_-t addi~ion~Land cha·lliges of -tex·t-bo0ks used, ana by the ad.ai-
tion 0f :hea-lfh instr.l[ction aJnd · physrcwl exercises as . n0w . com.pel!led 
by the new law. The latter is not yet per£ected in al[ sch0G>ls) 
but will b>e ·In· s0 ··far as· p@ssible-- ·as -so~Ii a:s com.~_p>'lete ·:instructions· 
atre sent 0·uie ''by the State-. All scho0ls are however! now :d0ing, 






, • . 
At the cl0se ·of the past ~chool yea:r in June the resignattions of 
Miss · N0rma Stantley and Mrs. Arlene Pendleton we11e :receivecl 
wi~th regret: Miss Elsie M! Cha-tto was transferr:ecl tG an.0ther 
· sc'l~0@l . in tllis : -u~.nion. 'These. th1:ee vacancies · were filled stllccess-
ftill.y 1by the app0intm.ents of Miss Ethel Lee to the Parl{er schG0l, 
Mrs. Bern·ice · 'I'. Monroe to the Pend~eton prim3Jry r00m, -anGl 
Mrs. A delmar· G. Hatch to the D3irk Harb0r school. l\II-iss . Lee 
. . 
is a g·radl!late of the local high school ancl· of Mai·Re Cen~traJl- .Inshtli•te, 
whe1:e she took the TeaQhers' Tr31i•ri.ing . Course:. · lVb~s . Mon,r:<;Ye ·: .i~ . 
a N0rma.J Scho0l graduate, ·also a graduate 0f ·the State's ·Sp>e~ia}l 
T1~a;ining Course for "Helping Teachers." She h.as also had variecl 
experience, last year being a SJ.Decial teacher ~n Pi·ttsfield~ anGl has 
. 
wlso ·-been eng~ged as a Sf!Jeaker at · vari0l!ls eGlucationaJl meetmgs. 
Mrs: Hatch is a gradu~te 0f Castine N0rm.al Sch00l a·nd .has p:r.evi01!l.S-
ly taught successfully in .. thi$ and other t0wns . · · 
So0n after the opening. o~ the Fal1l ter.m irt was ~0Ul.nd tha;t the 
increase in numJ:?er of p1!1pi~s ·. in the D ark Hatrh0r School had s0 
incre~ed the number of classes that 0ne teacher C0l!lilGl no longer 
acc0mplish fj.rst-class with aU of them. C0nsequt:m.t ly the scl:lo0l 
committee authorized arrangements t0 re-open. the vacaD,t · room 
for the · prilnary pupils, leaving the gran1~ma-r grades 0nly in cha;r.ge 
of the 0riginal teach-er. Mt~s. Sh.1rley Pe:m.dlet0ll,- a f.ormer stu- · 
· dent at CastiDe Nornilrul, was engagea· t0 take 0ver .the cha.1~ge of 
t he pri·mary r00n:L This cha,nge had been rega;r<decl as a J:>Gssible 
necessi·ty as early as-the prev:i0Hs Spring term, · blit nGt ea'fly enota.glfl 
t0 _make .finaRcia;l prov·isiGil £or i•t. H0weve:r the cet:taiDty of <doing 
s0 much. 1:>ette1~ .work with tl:le cai~di!en seemed to. fuHy justify tlle 
adcli·ti0n.a.I expendittue: I ·t was real,izecl, h.0wever, that thls arrange-
.men•t wolilcl resH[•t. ~in a,n ·0vercLra w 0f the c0inm6n s~hool .funcl 3/t · 
the encl. 0f .the .:§sca;l ye3Jr . -This G\Ter.dra w, however, •has Dot been 
lar:ge. 
HJiGH SCifOOL 
. A ·g00cl spiri·t 10f c0-0perati0n · ahcl wo1'k 'has prevaile~ iH this part 
0f 01!11' sch00i ·system dil!lring the who'le 0f the past .yea,.r . · Classes 
have b>een ·mak.i;ng exceNen.t pr0gress, and satisfactiGn and harmony 





:Mr·. Moil•l:0e in charge, a-nd both Miss Olive Ooom.ib>s an'<ii Miss 
Do11othy Sylvester have proveGl t0 be em~i.n.en~tly Sli•ited t0 tlie ··J:D0Si-
t ion cif assistan.t and instruct0r ·in Engl:ish, Lati.n, French!. a/ad His~ 
tery. ·Every G.pp.0rtuulity ha;cl ibeelil 0ffered. t0 ·eRaible every stui-
. . 
Gle:a.t to 11eceive an exceHent l1igh scho0l cewse. . " 
· 1'he IU!Hm.ber 0~ st"\!lclelil.ts dtvring the FaH j,l'as been 24, with seven. 
iilil .the fi·rst year class, :B.0:ne ~n the seceRd year class, thirt~en juniors 
a·n<tl f.ou:r seni0rs. vVB.i;le this number is not large as c01n.pared with 
many high sch.oels, yet I feel a strong conviction that t~e ex}Den<M- · 
tu•re 0f even more money would· be a-mply justified if · Necessary, 
in 0rder that this n1:1mber Gf our yott®g people may secur-e a Jl•igh 
schoql education with0ut bre~king h0:r:ne ties or leavi,Ng t.own. If 
the tewn were t0 pay the tui.tiGHil of the same :rrutmher of stu1de:arts, 
sen.ding the1n 'away· to other schGG>ls, the cost w01llli<ft he practically 
the ·sa-me. In addition· t0 th:is wou1ld be an ·e:aorinously 'in. creased 
expense f.or GQa~rd, travei, etq., to be met by the pareE:ts. 
A ncitable addition ·tG the equipment of the high school has · been 
made iiil t:lle Science lab0rat0ry ro01n, at a cost of only aboat e~glil.•ty· 
d0l1a:rs · to ".tlae 't0wn. The me1n'bers of the 'former Fa1:ent-Teachers 
Association have ·sold. the U.nused Manuwl Trai·ning ben.c11es, a;n.cl 
have giveR t he proceeds to be u~ed to ·_pay for a tine rrew w0i·k ta:ble 
for ·. Chemistry an~ Physics . . This new bench. ·is a very s1!lih>stal!l.tia1 
· piece of equipment, desigNed -to acc0In(Jffi0aa·te twelve to f.ourteen 
stu<!le.nts at 0ne t ime. This . is ab0ut the nurnilDer now mruldng use 
of it, as a gooGI sizeGl class is -ta;ki(llg text-boolr a:nd lruborat0ry ex-
' perinilen·t w0rk in Chem,istry this year. This subject has not beem 
given f0r . sev.erar years. · The ch.em.icals~ glass ware aBd rubber 
' . 
g0@GS etc., f.or t his . w0rk w·ere. paid for by the abo;ve menf.ion.ecl 
eigh.ty' <!l·0Ua-rs . · 
The ~c'hodl again t0ok part .in. the Knox-W.a;ld@ Hig·h 8Gh@0i 
l\llusic Festival, helcl at Belfast last May. The sch0ol was t0 ~have 
bee:m. well l!ef>resented ·at the Music Fes·tiva;l .at Bang0r last -0Gt0ber 
.had n0t circu~stan.ces i311even.ted_at the ·Jast 1Jn.0memt. The Iootusical 
talent of t~e school has_ f.or severwl years bee:m. a -n0t~worthy £ea,.tw~e, 
and i·t is to be h@wed that i.N,te11est in irt w~l[ continue un.~im.inished . . 
The £0rmatioR of a s'l!l·c.cessfui~I ~lids' basketb3JH tea-m t lus Winter 
was a g00d sig:R ancl siil0wed sdi0oi spirit a-nd schoO'l activiity. . The 




_eltisi:ve · th~ng cal~ed ((school spirit;, . js ·.as pecessary to a gqod h~gh 
scho0l. as; teachers· and t~xt-books. The ;teacher-s· whp .ca;li fan this 
. . . . . . 
into flame· and ·keep .i~ burning: ar.e a.hv;a¥S w,0rth .mm:e : ~ha~ = th~ir 
salaries, whatever they may be. . . . . . . . i 
The ~ork .of the town· officers in ~~est9ri.:r:1g .. ~he bui:ldmg to sHch 
eDCcellent condition, with the adqition of , filile . and 1no<;l~rn sani~ary 
arra;ngements, llas been a;nd will be, of untol~ beriefi·~ ,to th~ . schpo1. 
The accomplishment .of such improvements, which are in keeping 
wilith the .times·, is a great encouragement to all parents and school 
workers. N Gne of the t0wn's money was better spent than this. 
TEXT-BOOKS AND .SUPPLIES 
The cost of text-books and all s_chool supplies has been extremely 
high dm·ing the past year; and .still continue· so . .. We hav~ practiseGl 
ecor:wmy where possible to . do so without injury to the schools. 
The ·mGney. in. this fund has _been expended by the Superintendent 
'in sucfl. a .manner as count for as .much as possible, and these items 
supplied on call ·Of the teachers wi.th as mqch promptness as :possible. 
~.ot a11· ~f. the call$. f.ox . ~P.tW _poq~.s an~ . ;m.~t~I~~S~ls ,ba.ve been filled, · 
it ·is true, but · these have beyn carefully co.nsidered in all . cases. 
Several kinds of new supplementai·y read~rs . have been ~uppli~d, 
also. a new and up-to-date American History se1:iep to be used in 
1~eplac~ng . the old ones now .fast weari~g out. A full supply of ·G~en~ 
W. Starkey's I{istory and Government of Maine has been supplied. 
f.o:r use as a sttldy and· also as a re.ader . .'For the high school a D;ew 
set. 0f Algebras> First Year Latin, and some. other new an~ 4n.proved 
sets have been. put in use.. Als<D a n.ew set . <!)f ~Chemistry. books. 
. . 
More "busy work" and othe.r ~ ma;teriaL is needed ::;tijl for primary 
grades. New set,s of music. books are now needed both in ·the . hig;h 
school .and _grade s~ch00l$, ·it we,·are to carny on t~ ·w<Drk to goo<;! 
advantage.. . . , .. . . , 
~ .. 
.. · BUILDINGS .. ANn REP AI:RS . . - \ 
. . 
. . ~ 
• I • "' 
: .. New . and clean sanitary . acc~modations ·have · bee.n .built by the 
school commit.tee for . the .Park~t ~n.d . Ryder schools, ·as w.eH . as n~w 
. - • .. 1 
.foundation for tne· Parker building. :. New storm · windows have 



















been s·tlf>ji}liectl~ f0r t he high:. :sQhG>ol ·m~i~· 'r00~, a;nd the· t~0 11o~m:S 
in: the' ])a;rk H:ia;rbG>i· ·1n!lil<!liag. These wirll kelp t0 <!10 ·away with 
the . c0m.plaint 0£ Q0lcl. ·and clit-aifty 1100ms iB ·these places, . ·as wel~ as 
help t0 economize fuel. . . 
· 'The do~ble set 0f doors leading int0 the high·f)chool 1:00:a::is were n0t 
. auth0rized t0 be repaired last F ruhl., but ·sh0uld be .this · year, ·in 0r.der 
to·· be: i n keepi·ng w.i,th the rest ·0f the hui,lding. New inside Ji)a·int 
3/.R<il .. waJ!l paJ!>~r are ba<illy Hee<ded in .the :JJ>a1'ker · sch00l roo1n. The 
new f@undation of the Parker school stil[ .needs .t0 be doseG! i,l!l with 
b@arding, 011 in -s0me_ manner made tight, as complaint is made this , 
winter that the flo0rs are c0ld and win_d draws Uf> through . them. 
S0me ·work 0n r.epai.ri.ng sea-ts aBctl -f.uTni·t l!lre needs .~o be do:ae i·n 
s0me schG>o'l110oms, as t h·is woulcl. he a sa¥~ng t0 ' the t0Wn an<!l pre-
, 
vent an early necessity of bHying new~ If sm31l:l t roulvles can be 
repaii·ed .the tota;l destruction of a cG>stly piece 0f f.urni·t_ui~e 'is thereby · 
p~eventecl. . · 
. . . 
RECOMMENDATJ!ONS 
· The sch0ol- -com·~ittee -·and · ~uper1ntendent have ·Qareful[y. c0n=-
si<fl:ere~· the probailj)le C@sts of the various scho0ls ·f.or the next year . . 
It must rulso be-re.m.emlbe11e<tl that' ruld 0verckaws as· well as unexJDencil-
ed ba;lances 3/:r:e now being ca;rried· t@rV\Tar<!l 0n each acco'UB:t. Sail'airies 
of teachers the state and CG>U!l!J.'try @Ver certa;inly wiJ1l n0t .@e less 
. ' 
during the next year . Ex.pense of fuel, jan£t or.s and school su-f>p),ies 
of ·a;]Jl kinds will pr0bably vary but little. Consequently. recommen-
datti@ns haVe ·had tG>. be figured chiefl.y by COsts met with iB tb.e past 
twelve months. It seems J!>robable that D31rk Harbor will ·conti·n.lle 
next year t0 Reed t0 run i~ts two ~G>oms in order to do j.lilstiQe by the 
children . . 
r !Ln voting money for the repair fund it is hoped thatt the needed 
i·tems _of w0rk menti0nedl a;bG>ve :will. ·fue k~pt ~n mind. T'he am0unt 
0f m0n~y voted f.~x ... corrunon schools wi1l determ·ine the n:umrber of 
weeks @f schG?G>l' t G>' ·he- held:. We have · endeav.0red. i·n the 1]:!>ast to 
mainta;in the· stanaa,.rd school year 0f 36 weeks, which is enG>Ngh, 
but none too ·ma;Iily. The ·least num:ber of weeks· aHowecl. by ·law 








.Following is the . e~timat~ b>y the school offi.ce11s of the v3.1ri011s 
amounts necessary: 
Common schools ......... .. ........ · ... .... .. ............... .... : .... ....... . : .. ............. : .... $25@0 
High sc'liloGl.. ........................ :.' ....................... .... ..................... : ............... · 2300 
Text-b0oks-and sl!lp:p>~ies ........................................ : .............. .. ... .'... .... 25(i) 
Re:p>a:Irs ...... .. ......... : ............... · .. .. : .. ............. : .................... ·....... ... . ..... ...... l!QQ 
.Music in. schools ............... : ... ........ : ......... ................... .. . : .................... .. · 420 
· lR closing my report 1 wish again to thank 31ll· to~n officer~, as 
w.ehl f:\,S •JDarents a:nd teac·hers, for the pleasant r_ela-tions and business 
· dea-I~i,Ngs ·of the entiFe year. 
Res:p>ectfuiJl:y submitted, 
D. W. :ROLLINS, 
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C0nsiderin.g ·the smaU B=t!!mlber 0f Ii>eopie ~D t0w-.n this year the 
circula-ti0n 0f th.e .1Do0ks 1s very· g00d. 'th.e la:rgest n1.nnber· 0f b0oks 
let . out during ··an ,_~ftern00n was f.0rty-tw0 aBcl .the smaJJ,lest was 
. 
eleven. ·. . 
Severa;l b0oks have been J.!>r.esented this· year a·Bd rull h.ave been 
greatly appreciated. Following is a list 0f the donors : 
N0. of Vols. 
Mrs. FA S. PE?Rdileton ... : .... : ................... :.: ... · ... ·............................ 6 
Ar.th.urr Ha·tch .................................................................. .'... .... . ... . 2 
State ........... .. .... ...... ... .... ..... .... ... .... ... ... .......... ................. : ............. ·. 0 
Elizabeth Itoising·t0n. .... .. ... .. .......... ........... .. ...... .'........ .............. 2 
. Mrs . Wm. Slcinne~· ........... .. .... .. .... .... .. ............. :........ .... .. ... ... ....... .. 3 . 
F0rbes & JohBson .... ...... .. .......... : .... :.... .... .............. .. ... ..... ...... .. .. 1 
Wm. Hoisington .......... ~. . ....................... . ......... . ......................... 1 
Miriam Fo·~l0weli. : .... : ...... : ...................................... .... : ...... ...... :.. .1 
D·a:rk l"Ia:rb0r Library .......... ...... ........ :................... .................... 8 
Dr. Jtl!lclsoB PeR<ftiletG>B .... ............................... :...................... .. . .. 1 
Alice Wi~l~ia-ms . . .... .. ........... ....... ... ... . . .. .. ...... . .... .. . ...... ...... .... .... .. .. 1 
. . 
Lei·la Sprague Lea·rnecl .... ..... .. .. ... ... .. ......... ...... :. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25 
Mrs. Flora Pendleton ...... :... ... .... ..... .... ... ... .... ... ... .................... .. .. 1 
·Mrs. Lester I{a;ll. ..... · ...... : ........................... ~ ........... .. : ..... ... . ·........ 3 
Edwin Pen<llet0n Stevens ... : ......... ...... .. ........... :... ..... .. .... ......... . 15 
.:...··--- 0 
We have s0me splendid magazines tll,is yea;r. Among them are : 
"'rhe W 0malil'·s IH01n.e ·C<DmpaiEU0n, The W 0r.ld's Work, 'The 
L~tera-ry Digest, The LacMes' 1HJ0me Journal, P0pula:r Mecha;nic, 
The W m:na;n CitizeB., 'fh.e CG>u..:n,try ·Gentlema;R, The M0&ern Prisc~la; 




The bo"~~s ~ given. ·by;. Mr;s·. : -Learn~d, .0£ ·]New. ¥~~k -·w)n: s0me day 
b>e f>lace<Jl .. perma-nen.tly in the northern pa-r.t ef the town and we 
h0pe from the b>eginniag 0f a l;>raach ~~br31ry . . . . . . '~: ... ·. 
Br. N0·. I 31t Mrs.· Burgess' a;nd Br. N0. ii at' Mrs. Parker's are 
. ~~il.] .h0l~i;ng. th:~ K .. :O. h00k libraries~ . 
· .
. ' 
. -. tt fs ·0u.~· ·.aim. ... to ple~se a;ll readets and we like t<? · think they go 
~w~y .. ·satisfied · .w~·th the service r~n<llered th~m. We c011dially .in~ i • 
.:v.ite every one t~ v:isit the library ... 
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Resp>ectf.ully sl:i.b>mitted, 
• • I 
. '. . . · .. 
M. HELEN PENDLETON, 
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To the Selectmen of I siesboro-.:·.-__ -,;~-~ ;!· ::· .. _ . .- , .. ~ ·_._, ~,;:· ,.= ::;-_;.· -: ~ : i._.: __ · ·. · .. , ·!·· 
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Since N0vember, . 1902, when we -- fhst-.opened -'0ui·'· Gl1fJ(!n·s· ·to · -the 
·publiiG: infthe: 1.1-ppei~ £ r0om i·:0f. the· scho·ol hous~~ Dist. :N0: ·4, ·t o ·0u,·r 
fiirst · ·ino~e' ·'to ·t he Iirttle · h6liSe under t·lle· hll'i : amd· · therl·~ ~tir ·. sec0iid 
move i~ 1@19 into the new bu.:ill.ding·, ·we' fe~·l'tha,t· our wotk has· ble.en 
c0:nstru.ctive, p110g-ressive and we h-0:r>e l31rgely·satisfactory. 
. Our accessive ho0ks -·show: :aJb0u.t ~3150ffi · vo'Iumes ·on ouT shelves now. i 
Sometimes y0u ask, ccWh0 selects these h0oks?" ARd we 31nswer, 
''In large part·, ·you dt>:. '.J ·.· · ·- : • · : 
For, so far as o~u :funds will allow, any book you ask f.0r is b0ught 
I 
_l!):r.-ovidibg it is a book tha;t will be of interest to others also. We 
wish tha-t we might obtain for you more current fiction but a bo0k 
tha,t we used to get f0t $1 now costs $l.S0; almost twice as much. 
We pay oar l·ihraria:n ro011e, fuel is higher a:Q<i we have a ja-nit0r, so 
·we d0· no_t have so .much m0ney to spend f.or books. We had sev-
eral gifts this year, as yoU. will notice f1~0m 1ibrari~n's r-ep>ort . 
One of the big t hings presefuted to l!IS of which we kaow, Y0lll 3;l~e 
rull pr-oud, is the flag-pole 'a-nd fl.ag ra-ise~ to the breeze last SeJDtemher. , 
We ·woulcl express our thanks again to Capt. J0hn Davis, wh~ 
presented _t he fihle pole, finishea it and equipped it with halyards 
. t0p>, etc. 31ncl .then set i·t up. 
. . 
'fo M~· . W. S. Pendl~ton. of New Y0rk, t hr0ugh his daughter, 
Miss Ha;r.r-iett P~:adlet0n, we g-ive grate£"Lt:l ap>JDtecia;tiG>n t0r the h>ea-1!1-
tifuf fi.ag. 
There were some other exp~B.ses witla JDl'epa;r.ing _the gr-oUinGl. 
Of this $20 was paid by Alice L. Pend~eton and $12 was ,paid from 
the library appropriations. 
~ ' 
We had. a rerul flag-ra-ising ·when the boys and girls from the high 
sch0ol and from Dist. No. 4, marched. to the library gr0u~ds an.cl 
ot:bl.ere sang JDatrioti·e-.. songs, l·istened to an address by the high sch0ol 
principa1l, Mr. Mon.tr0e, an.cl -gave the sruh:t~te to the flag. 
A sec<!>nd memG>ria1 clay 31t ·the iiibrary last Fa-ll was the day we·· 
gave a rece_l!)tion t0 Miss Meda D0dge, the ,retii'ing liih>rar.ia-:a. We 
had app>reciateq M-iss Dod.ge's. fa,ithfuln.ess an.d acceJDtecl her res:-
ignation ·with regret. A chafing dish, tray and sp0ons wer:e lJ!>r:esent-




Ca;ke, sandwiches a:ad tea were -served wi~tla · Mr~s . Inez . P encd[e ... 
. ton at t he tea .tabie. . · · · 
This yea;r beginning June 18t~, . we plan a series 0f .~atl!l~rcday 
af.ter:aoons-· believing t.ha:t the sociabihty thHs engendereal · wil~ 
make f0r comml!lnity spirit and give:a in the atmosphe1~e 0f b>o04:s, 
wi.J!l ituvke for 1ne:atrul stir:nu1lis . Be~ow is a lis t of c01nmittees fGn· 
t hese ·days, this b eing an elastic list however and open .. to 'c4ang~. 
if Glesi~rruble. · · · · ; · 
. . 
MFs. B. E. La;rraibee, 
- .. -0 • 
. · 
Mrs. W. J. Smrull 
Mrs. R . P. P endlet0n 
Mrs. Josie F. Frurrow -
JUNE- i 8 
Mr:s. I . M. Bur~ess, 
JUNE 25 
Miss. N eUie Coo1n.bs 
' I 
I 
JULY . 2 






Miss Grace Pendleton 
JULY 1:6 
\ . ' 
·- .... 
l\1r.s. I nez Penclleto~ 
Mrs. R eie:a R yaler 
Mrs . Nash. WiUia·ms 
Mrs. Chas. WiUiams 
Mrs. · J . 8. Dodge Mrs. Ca:lvin Kimbal~ 
. - . 
JULY 23 
. 


















4 ,.,. ~ . 
.• 
AUG. 6· · · 
lVfrs. Stoddard Mrs. W . 0. HaN _ Mrs. F. S. Pendllet0n 
AUG. it3 
M1:s. Mielvim R. 'f,r,im~;n Mrs. H. ·A. Cl~lilk11:nrb:r.eomer 
Mrs. l\!Ia·bel Elwell 
AUG. 2@ 
Miss Alice Snaith. · Mrs. R. 'E. ·Pe:adlet0n Mrs. Phoebe C1~0sby 
~ I AUG. 27 
Mrs. Harry Babbipge Mrs. Eben Babbidge 
Miss Ge0rgia Pelil.Gl.lleton 
SEPT. 3 
Mrs. II owa·rd Pendleton Mrs. '\i\.'. S. Fendlet0n 
Mrs. Eugenia R0land 
lVIiss Martha Smith 
\ 
Mts. Lmw00d Pendleto:a 
l\-1iss Kate vVarre:a 
SEPT. 17 
ReceptioR to Teachers 
C0mn;1..i,ttee t0 be ch.0se11 · · 
We we1~e f.ortun~te i·lil secllring Miss · Helen Pend[eton as 1ibra-
Tian an. d. h0,pe ;t0 i~ee,p her £0r ·the ne~~::t stHJl\l.ir.Ttler. : 
In the basement ~re· nice shelves and sh0u.Jd any0ne or every-
G:ae 0f the· Sat'W.·~·day after1100n committee feel like giving th.e library : 
a tea Cl!ltp il/Fl.G saucer 0r tea pla<te . such CGWcl. be very usef·l!ll th~is ' 
summer. 
-. . . 46 . 
• J 
. . ~ 
· We refer you t0 -the t reasurer's reJ!>ort as t@ how .t.he town's ~@n.ey 
has been used. 
T he New I nternational Year :Book, Tl!le CenotuJ"y Cyclopedia of 
Names and the New Standard Dictiona,ry are some of t he more 
exp.ensive reference bo0ks bo1!1ght. .. 
V m~y ~~espectfu.Jly sl!lbmitted, 
February 12, 1'921 
ALICE L. PENDLETON, 
MA.RC[A BURGESS, 
FANNIE M. TRIMM, 
EUGENIA F. ROLAND, 
. . 
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